
Cookie Po�icy for Outfund �MTL Financia�
LTD�
Be�ow, we have provided a �ist of a�� cookies used on the out.fund website and a description of the
purposes we use them for. By using our website, you consent to us using these Cookies for the purposes
�isted.

What is a Cookie?
Cookies are harm�ess text fi�es that web servers can store on your computer's hard drive when you visit a
website. Cookies enab�e users to navigate around websites, record which areas of the website have been
visited and for how �ong and (where appropriate) enab�e us to tai�or the content to fit the needs of visitors
who have accessed the website. You can find more information about cookies at: www.a��aboutcookies.org
and www.youron�inechoices.eu.

Why does Outfund use cookies?
Cookies are used on our website for the fo��owing purposes:

for �ogin purposes;
to monitor and manage Site traffic;
if required as a matter of �aw or regu�ation, to protect our or our other customers’ rights;
to enab�e us to remember preferences, track visitors and target adverts;
to make the browsing experience on the Site more efficient and enjoyab�e; and
We use both our own (first-party) and partner companies' (third-party) cookies to support these
activities.

For avoidance of doubt, a��owing out.fund to create a Cookie wi�� not a��ow us to access your computer.

Cookies used by Outfund
We use first and third party cookies. First party cookies are needed to co��ect information for Outfund and
third party cookies are from other providers and information may be shared with and used by the third
party for their own purposes. You can �earn more about the specific cookies, their functions and their
categories in the preference centre.. By using this Site, you consent to us using the Cookies �isted in the
preference centre.

�s it possib�e to opt out of permitting cookies?
Yes, you are ab�e to set your device to accept a�� cookies, to notify you when a cookie is issued, or not to
receive cookies at any time. The �ast of these means that certain persona�ised services cannot then be
provided to you and according�y you may not be ab�e to take fu�� advantage of a�� of the features or
services avai�ab�e on the out.fund website. The He�p function within your browser shou�d te�� you how.

http://www.out.fund/
https://www.allaboutcookies.org/
https://www.youronlinechoices.eu/
http://www.out.fund/
http://www.out.fund/
http://localhost:9000/


A�ternative�y, for more information about how to b�ock cookies and/or de�ete them, p�ease visit
www.a��aboutcookies.org.

Types of Cookies
Outfund uses 5 types of cookie as out�ined be�ow:

a. Strict�y Necessary

These cookies are essentia� to enab�e basic website functiona�ity and are a�ways on (this is in �ine with
app�icab�e �aws). They can on�y be disab�ed by amending your browser preferences. P�ease note that if
you disab�e cookies entire�y using these browser preferences, your experience on our website may be
impacted.

b. Performance

These cookies a��ow us to count visits and traffic sources so we can measure and improve the
performance of our site. They he�p us to know which pages are the most and �east popu�ar and see how
visitors move around the site. A�� information these cookies co��ect is aggregated and therefore
anonymous. �f you do not a��ow these cookies we wi�� not know when you have visited our site, and wi�� not
be ab�e to monitor its performance.

c. Functiona�ity

These cookies enab�e the website to provide enhanced functiona�ity and persona�isation. They may be set
by us or by third party providers whose services we have added to our pages. �f you do not a��ow these
cookies then some or a�� of these services may not function proper�y.

d. Targeting

These cookies may be set through our site by our advertising partners. They may be used by those
companies to bui�d a profi�e of your interests and show you re�evant adverts on other sites. They do not
store direct�y persona� information but are based on unique�y identifying your browser and internet device.
�f you do not a��ow these cookies, you wi�� experience �ess targeted advertising.

https://www.allaboutcookies.org/
http://localhost:9000/

